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BARELY SAVED THEMSELVES ,

j i

TJho St. Louis Browns Narrowly Es-

cape
-

Another Shut Out.-

A

.

RUN MADE ON AN ERROR-

.Baldwin's

.

Muff of O'.Nclll'fl Foul1 Fly
Followed Ily i "IJunr" Over

f the Center Field Fcnca-
t Spot-ting News.

.. . Detroit n , St. lentils 1-

.jPrttMiir.M'iiiA
.

, Oct. 17. [ Special Telegram
to the Ilm : . ] The world's' chaniiilonahlpt-
f.imd played lift o to-day was very much on-

tlio muchlDO oitlur until the ninth inning ,

when , with two men out , Baldwin muffed
Q'NoU's roullly. O'Nrll evinced his Brail-
tudo

-

by lining the second ball pitched over
the center fluid fence , thereby averting a-

tthutout for St. I ouis. The Holding of both
teams WM sharp and brilliant. The specta-
tors

¬

, numbering between 7,000 and 8,000 ,

Apctnccl to bo partial to the Drowns and
cheered them whenever opportunity offered.
The St. Louis men did some daring base run-
ning

¬

In the ilrht two Innings , but after Ben-

nett
¬

hdd nailed n couple of them they hugged
their bases rather closely.-

i

.

i Tim SCOIIK :

ST. Louis. A.n. . In. s. n. p. o. A. E-

.Lntlmm
.

, Kb. 4 0 0 0 a 0 0-

Ijyoim , s. s. 4
O'Neill , 1. f.Cumisltoy , Ib. 4 0 I! 0 8 0 0-

CiirnthcrH , p. 4 0 1 0 1 a 0-

Ifl utzr.f.Welch , c. f. it 0 0 0 fi 0 0-

Itobimwn , 2b. 3 0 2 0 It 5 0
Bullions , c. . . ..

. .Total. 5)3) 1 10 0 SI 13 1-

'DBTIIOIT. . 'A.n. n. In. s.n. r.o. A. B-

.Ulchnrclson
.

, 1. f. . . . 4
1 1

4000403 0
3010Baldwin , p. ,

Total. 80 8 7 1 27 19 2
- BCOIII ! HY IXXINO-

S.at'Louls.
.

' . ,. 0 0000000 1 1

Detroit. 0 3000000 * 3-

Kariicd runs St. Louis 1 , Detroit 2.
Two -base hits Cumiskey 2 , Kubinson ,

Thomson-
.cntlnio'niiis

.

O'Neill-
.Doublo'

.

plays Baldwin , Gamcll nnd Ben-
nett

¬

, llniilon nnd I { owe-
.I'Vtft

.

b.iso on bulls Lyons , KobiiiHon and
Iliiiilon.

First hitto on errors St. Louis 0 , Detroit 1.
,'Ktrticilccmt Ganrell aud Bennett-
.rl'.usvd

.

balls Bennett.-
.Wild

.

. pitches Curuthors 1 , Baldin 1 ,
Umpires Gaffney and Kelly.

, f it'Toinniy Warren llclonTd.tM-
i.XNKAroMH

.

, Oct. 17. [Special Telegram
tcj the Bur. . ] Tommy Warren , the feather-
weight

¬

pugilist , was put in a very embarrass-
ing and undignified position Saturday after-
noon

¬

, and , as he claims , Just to satisfy the
nl ill hi' , of a personal enemy. Detective Kin-
iioy

-

arrested him on the central charge of-

vuEraiiity , nn l ho languished in the city
ciolor for four mortal hours. Then Judge
Bailey came down and Tommy put up $'J5 for
his appearance at the court this morning. As-

BJslant
-

City Attorney Hand stated for the
prosecution th.it the arrest was the result of-

ni misunderstanding , that n satisfactory ar-
rangement

¬

hail been inado between opposing
counsels and thattheio wasn't enough ovi-
clcnoo

-

to convict anyway , and thut ho moved
t < } dismiss the case. This .Tmlgo Malioney-
linmiptly did and that wus the end of it.
Tommy s friends , however, are of the opinion
that the arrest was a piece of petty spite
work , but the police say Warren was SUB-

' attempting to compound n felony
ly'offqritiB a man who had been held up 1 100-

t<) leave and rot'uso to prosecute tho.so arrest-
ed

¬

for the crime , but that the evidence was
insuflielent to convict.

Called Together.
KANSAS CITT , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram

to the BKK. ] Pj-csldcnt Mcngos has issued a-

cill for u meeting of the Western Base Ball
League hero to-morrow. It will bo the an-

nual
¬

meeting of the league , now practically
dissolved. The principal business will bo the
refunding of the fftOO guarantee each club put
uji. It is stated that the meeting will not bo-
ullogothtT hannonious.

TroulilcH.-
NKW

.
YOKK , Oct. 17. A rough statement

ol tlio alTniis of H. Webster & Co. , whole-
sale

¬

dealers In liquors , shows liabilities of
$735,000 ; actual as-sets , $ 31000. They have
$ !93OOQ in merchandise and $100,000 in book
accounts.-

CniCAoo
.

( , Oct. 17. Late this aftonioon
Charles M. Chnrnloy , lumber dealer , made
an assignment to George C. Benton. No-

0L'hed.uo. ] was Hied and the amount of the
jfilli-

lnearly

could not bo ascertained. Shortly
Thomas Loudall confessed judg-

the superior rourt to the amount of
112000. The judgments nro mostly

iu fuvor of Chicago creditors , but include
First National bank , Kneine , Wis.t.OOO ;
yirst National bank , Stevens Point , Wis. .

4lSOO ; Stephenson'u Bnukinpr company , of-
ftlarincttc. . Wis. , 0000. and Union National
tank , of McComb , 111 , . f4500. IJut li.tfo
could bo Iciirnud about tlio cause oj tno ful-
ltlioor

-
[ nssuts.-
A

.

deputy sheriC this evc-nini ? levied on n
Jorio lg Cfhnlrs In freight cars nml nn Im-
tttpvised

-
waruhouso on AVest Madison street

lindor two executions amounting to f45OM.
The levy was made under two Judgments by
confession iitrninst the Shoboyjfiin Manufac-
turing

¬

compniiy In favor of WnttH De Gali'or.
John F. Henry and Henry E. IJowen.

wholesale drut-'Kists , mndo an nsslCTiuien-
ltodai Assets mid llubilitles unknown.
They failed in 1STS , owing about fCiOO.OOO.

Slow collections are nllet-d( us the cwiso of-
tlio failure. They olnlni to bo ublo to pay in
lull if Krnnted time-

.Wholesale

.

, ST. .TOSKIMI , Mo. , Oct. 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio-tlBC. ] Tlioro has been another
outbreak of the horse thloves in DolCalb
county and the vigilance committee is in pur-
suit

¬

, In forty-eight hours over fifteen head
*) f horses have been taken from a radius of a.-*

many miles Just east of the cast line of this
county , and the report is that other portions
of the county have been visited. The sup-
IKmltlon

-
Is thut n regular organized gang ,

puoh as lias been operating in Clinton county ,
ift at the bottom of the affair and the farmers
are fully determined to run them to earth.
'.To-night word was received in this city that
neveu of the missing horses had been recov-
ered

¬

Iu Clinton county. It Is supposed that
the thieves , being hard pressed aud finding
tholr booty largo nnd unwieldy , turned this
much of it loose on the public road. The
thloves have not been sighted , but there Is-
owry prospect that they will bo caught , In
Which ease- salt Will not suvo them-

.Tlio

.

ChlcnK" Boudlera.
CHICAGO , Oct. 1 ?. The arguments on the

fcfriotlon for a now trial in the omnibus
fboodlo" case camu up bcforo Judge Jaml-

ef

-

> n of tbo criminal court this morning. In
behalf of the defendants , an afllduvlt by C-

.II.
.

. Hardy , former attorney for the defense
Vns filed in which ho says , that as ono of the
ittoriipys for the defense ho had no knowl-
edge

¬

of the schcino to pack the jury as al-
leged by Goorgu C. Klchm. ono of the de-
fendants who pleaded guilty end that he did
not believe any. such schuuio over existed-
.By

.

procedure of court , If the motion for a now
trial Is dcuied , the defendants will at once lo-
xmlcucod , each of them to two years Iu the
penitentiary , _

Hoarder * Burned Alive.-
i

.

LAKE JJuwiiina , Qubec , Oct. 17-r-Robcrl
Noll's boarding house wus burned at mid
wight. Three of the boarders , Thouuis Lun-
dus , of Norton wills , William Uuvlian , ol
Little Ulvcr, and George Scottou , of Call
Jorula, were burned to it crisp. .

SATAN'S niiOODY CllKW.

The Crimes of a MnssnchtiscttH Gang
oT Itobbci-M.

BOSTON , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram to
the Bir. . ] It may not bo possible to fasten
iiiwn Stain and his gang the murder of Cash-

ier
¬

Barren of the Dexter bank , but there Is
already enough known about them to send
them probably to prison for life , If not to the
gallows. It is charged that at least six mur-

ders
¬

and us many big robberies committed
during the las fourteen years can bo traced
to tlieso men. About fourteen years ago a
farmer named Messenger , In Norfolk , Mass. ,

was found murdered In his house and about
(1,800 in money was missing. Stain's gang
was living about twelve miles from Messen-
ger's

¬

hoube. Young Stain , who has con-

fessed
¬

to Sheriff Mitchell his share in a good
many crimes , says that ono morning he , his
father and Cromwell went to Norfolk , where
old man Messenger was known to have como
into possession of n largo sum of money.
They arrived at Norfolk lute In the evening.
Young Stain drove the horses and remained
with them while the other went on foot to
the house of Messenger, They returned not
long after bringing a small bag whteh con-

tained
¬

the money. They divided the booty
Iu the wagon. They said they did not get as
much as they expected , but Stain's share was
about 000. Young Stain says his
father told him they did not kill
Messenger but 'that ho would probably dio.
Young Stain says thut u farmer named
Steele , of Madflold. was picked out by the
gang as a coed subject to work upon. They
determined to secure Stecle's farm , which ad-
joined

¬

the ono owned by Stain. Cromwell
and young Stain went to Steolo's place ono
day , taking with them a bottle of whisky , In
which had been put a heavy dose of arsenic.
When they reached Steolo's house they en-
gnged

-

the old man In a conversation and of-

fered
¬

him n drink of the poisoned whisky ,

which ho took and died soon after. It was a-

part of the scheme that young Stain should
marry Steclo's daughter , live with her n lit-

tle
¬

wliilo nnd then kill her nnd secure the
farm. But the young man refused to carry-
out his part of the plot and so it fell through.
Another murder was committed in H similar
manner. A man named Hmumond owned a
farm adjoining Stain's , which the latter
coveted. Stain determined to murder him.
The gang went to his place with poisoned
whisky and found the farmer in his barn
handling an ugly bull. The animal penned
Hammond to the barn but did not Injure him.
The poisoned whisky was administered and
Hammond died. The gang made it appear
that the bull indicted injuries that caused the
farmer's death. Stain failed , however, to
gel possession of the farm.

THE KOUTS DISASTER-

.Itnllroiid
.

OtnolitlH Vainly Shielding
Their CiimitmlltyHA-

MMOXD
-

, Intl. , Oct. 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK. ] Adlltional facts about
the Chicago & Atlantic railroad disaster at-

ICouts are constantly cropping out hero , de-

spite
-

the attempts of the railroad company to
suppress everything and shut the mouths of
the people. The passengers of the Ill-fated
train .say the accident could have been averted
if the ( lagman had not been asleep iu the rear
coach when the train stopped for water.-
Ho

.
got up when ho heard the freight train

pounding down behind , and went out to stop
it. Ho had got about flftccn rods when the
flreman of the freight jumped on him. The
company is doing all in its power to hush the
mutter up. A number of dptrclives and the
company's attorney are at ICouts trying to in-

duce
¬

McCool , who is hurt in the hip , to give
up his Boston ticket and settle for a small
amount. The llvo passengers wcro hurried
away from Kotitw , evidently without giving
them n chance to testify before the coroner.-
A

.

night operator says some of the freight en-
gineers

¬

have been in the .habit of sleeping
while the trains were running , and cites one
case whcro a freight made a regular stop for
orders , and conductor and brakeman found
the engineer and llreman asleep in their cab-
.Hallroad

.

men blame tbo system of the Chica-
go

¬

& Atlantic for the accident.-

A

.

STUANoI } 8UIC1DU.-

A

.

YOUIIR Farmer Nenr St. Joe Hnngq-
Himself..

ST. Josr.ru , Mo. , Oct. 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the linn. ] The story of a strange
suleido reached St. Joe to-day. Henry
Young , twenty years old , a son of a rich
farmer livhig twelve miles north of St. Joe ,

was found early this morning by the farm-
hands hanging by a stout rope in his father's-
barn. . Life had been extinct some time nnd
the fatal leap had probably been taken early
the night before. In ono of the pockets was
found u Ictterstatingthatlifo hadbccna bur-
den

¬

to him since a certain young lady in the
vicinity had been married. It seems that ho
had been in love with her and had paid her
considerable attention up to the fimo she
wus married and oven stood up at the wed ¬

ding. The young lady is almost overcome
with griaf and says she had no idea the
young man eared anything for her. Ho had
never declared his love , but had represented
himself to her always as n friend and noth-
ing

¬

more. It Is said th.it Young was In
reality the lady's choice for a husband and
that she had tried earnestly to convince her-
self

¬

that ho would norno time love her , mar-
rying

¬

her present husband , who idolizes her ,
In a mad effort to show that she cared noth-
ing

¬

for Young. The affair has created great
exritemont , both families being well known
and both the young people very popular-

.Arrivals.

.

.

NEW Youic , Oct. 17. [ Special Telcsris ; to
the BEE. ] Arrived Tto Fulda , from Bro1-

11

-

en-

.iiMriMoriK
.

, Oct. 17. Arrived The
America , from Bremen.-

HAVIIE
.

, Oct. 17. Arrived The Bretagno ,

from New York.P-

LYMOUTH
.

, Oct. 17. Arrived The
Khaotia , from Now York for Hamburg.

Son 11MITOV , Oct. 17. Arrived The
Werra , from Now York for Bremen-

.Gi.snow.
.

. Oct. 17. Arrived The State of
Nebraska , from Now York-

.Coroa

.

Wants to le Independent.
SAX FitAXciiCO , Oct , 17. Advices by the

Uio do Juuorio fiom Hong- Kong indicatothat-
a crisis is approaching in the affairs of Corca ,

over which the cmpeior of China claims spjt-
eroignty. . The Chinese are apparently muiTi
exasperated over the action of the Corean
king in sendiue llvo ministois plenipotentiary
to the courts of Europe end to the United
States. This exhibition of iudei eiidenco Is
decidedly distasteful to the Chinese govern ¬

ment. __
The Cane nCtho Aniuohists.-

Wisiuxcrrox
.

, Oct. 17. John Randolph
Tucker , ono of the counsel for the con-

demned
¬

anarchists , had an interview with
Justice Hurlan to-day in reference to the
Chicago anarchists' case nnd arranged with
the latter to moot the attorneys for the de-
fendants

¬

next Thursday in reference to the
application for a writ of error in the caso.-

A

.

Brazilian CritlHcr Lost.-
WAbHixoTON

.
, Oct. 17 , The navy depart-

ment
¬

learns thut the Brazilian cruiser Im-

perial
¬

Marihbolro was lost September 8 by
running upon o bar at Hio Deco , Ono officer
and fourteen seamen were lost-

.'s

.

Mayor Oil Itecord.
CHICAGO , Oct. 17. In the city council to-

night
¬

Mayor HocUe vetoed the ordinance re-

pealing
¬

the franchise of the K iuitublo Gas
company , which Involves $10,000,000 of stock
of the ' 'Gas trust. " The motion to recon-
sider the vote on the repeal was carried nnd
the ordinauce referred to the judiciary coin-
miUco.

-

.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : Wanner , fair weather ,

light to fresh southwesterly winds.
For Iowa : Warmer , fair weather , light

to fresh southwesterly wluds , becoming
variable.

For Dakota : Warmer , fair weather , light
to fresh variable wiuds.

Den Willing to Assist.C-

niCAQO
.

, Oct. 17. Captain Black tele-
graphed from Now York that General Ben
Butler has declared himself willing to assist
counsel for the dofen o of the'nnarvhUU ,

Tu defense Miimiittw has not yet doeided
whether or not to retain , hluiIn addition lu-

.tue'otlterj.. . *

TWIN MESSENGERS OF DEATH

Piiouniouia nnd Dlpthorla Raging in-

Otoo County.

MOURNING IN MANY HOMES.-

ColuinlMi.s

.

Votes ItondH 1'or n $ : iOOO-
llrldsc A Whole Family of Horxo

Thieves Captured Nebraska
and Iowa NCWH.

Pneumonia nnd Diphtheria.T-
ALMAOI

.

: , Neb , Oct. 17. [ Spcciul to the
Ui'.i : . ] The rapid mid fatal spread nf diphthe-
ria

¬

in the Gcrmuu settlement noilh of Tnliu-
age , which was rcjiortcd in the Ur.u some-
time since , still continues. The most'recent
death wus tlmt of the llttlo son of John
KuhofT , nnd three more of his children are
down with the disease mid In n serious con ¬

dition. J. H. J. Tetcn burled tlio Inst of his
three children u short time since. Djphthcria-
Is also raging In Osage precinct , , west

"
of

here , nnd near Johnson , south of here. Ono
denth has occurred In the family of Gcoryo
Bricks , of the latter place. Typhoid piiou *

luoulti ims broken out In South 11 ranch pre-
cinct

¬

, west of this placo. Two or three of
the children of Mr. liassctt nnd flvo members
of the family of EUBOIIO Ucavos uro alllluted
with the terrible diseas-

e.Cnptnrrd

.

the "Wholo Family.
Sioux CITV , In. , Oct. 17. JSpcclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to the HER. ] For the past year the
farmers ol Liberty township aud neighbor-
localities liuvo been losing harness , grain ,
potatoes , small implements , etc. A short
time ago they snw enough to place suspicion
upon the Lamberson boys who llvo on a farm
iu Woodbury township. Last week u farmer
named Cowan lost several bushels of pota-
toes

¬

, nnd Peter Erlckson had n set of double
harness stolen. These gentlemen came to
the city Saturday and informed Sheriff Mc-

Dondald
-

of what had happened. They told
of the suspicion of the Lnmborson boys. It-
wus arranged that Cownn nnd Erlcksou should
ineot the sheriff and deputy at a stated
point near Lnmberson's house on Sunday
morning. The party was all present at thu
specified time nnd mcn'ed at once on the
Lamberson house. All the boys were nt
homo nnd the following members of the fam-
ily

¬

wore arrested : James Lnmborson , E. P-
.Liimberson

.

, William Lamberson , F. E. Lam-
bersou

-
nnd Charles Lumbcrson. The boys

of course strongly dented being guilty but
they were brought to jail nil tbo same. In
the barn the harness belonging to Erickson
was found us wcro the implements which had
been stolen from Cownn. Boards that fitted
the break in Ladd's corn crib , out of which
several bushels of corn hnd been taken , were
found. The gang will bo in Justice Foly's
court to-morrow on preliminary examination.

Death of a Candidate.
Sioux Crrr , In. , Oct. 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bui: . ] J. E. Chupin , the repub-
licnn

-

candidate for county treasurer , died at
his home in Sloan early Sunday morning.-

r.

.

. Chapin was nominated lu the convention
several weeks ngo , but owing to a severe cold
wus unable to be present. Since then ho has
been more or less Indisposed. Several days
ago the illness took a more decided and seri-
ous

¬

form nnd strong symptoms of diphtheria
wcro developed. Air. Chupin's death has cast
n gloom over the entire community. He was
about thirty years of ugo and was engaged In
the banking business. Tlio republican cen-
tral

¬

committee met to-day to consider the
mutter of selecting a candidate to fill the va-
cancy

¬

on the county ticket caused by Mr-
.Oliapin's

.

death. CJeorgu H. Brown , the pres-
ent

¬

treasurer and Mr. Chupin's opponent In-

tlio convention , was tendered thu place , but
declined.

Ilrowii County Politics.
LONG PINE , Neb. , Oct. 17. [Correspond-

ence
¬

of the BKK. ] Brown county Is-

in a turmoil ugaln over the divid-
ing

¬

of the county. This question has
been submitted to the voters llvo times now ,

ind been defeated every time , but It has this
effect iu this unquestionably republican
county every fall , and that U that the political
hues are so varied that it has become cham-
elconicd

-
so that the best posted politician

cannot prophesy what the result will be.
Judge M. P. Kinkakl was nominated by the
republicans for judge of the Twelfth judicial
district by acclamation , and us there is no
democratic nominee , the judge will receive
all the votes of all parties. Ho Is deserving
of this tribute. Since bis appointment lust
summer ho has tilled the oftlco with credit to
himself , nnd has undoubtedly shown his legal
ability to adorn the bench. Always affable ,

courteous and dignllled , and waking every-
one

¬

ho meets his friend-

.ne's

.

Waterworks.-
Loxa

.

PINK , Neb. , Oct. 17. [Correspond-
ence

¬

of the BBE. ] This city has voted bonds
for the purpose of erecting u complete sys-
tem

¬

of waterworks and the contract for the
erection of the snmo has boon awarded to S.-

K.
.

. Felton , of Omaha. They are beginning
the work now and It will bo completed by the
middle of December. The water is to bo
pumped from the famous Seven springs that
llow 1,100 barrels per hour mid. is of tne
purest water , moliint ; the only system of-

watcrv.0i ks in Nebi askn that will bo wholly
supplied by springs and furnishing 100,000
gallons per day. The Adams hydrant is to-

bo used.

Preached Ills Farewell Sermon.D-
UIIUQUK

.

, la. , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram
to the BIK.: ] Uov. Dr. Burrell , who for the
past eleven years has been pastor of the Sec-

ond
¬

Presbyterian church , the largest and
most prosperous Protestant church in this
city , last night preached his farewell sermon
to tlio largest audience over assembled In the
building. Ho will leave hero Wednesday to
take charge of the Westminister Presbyterian
church ot Minneapolis with a salary of $5,000
per year. Ho is a very strong; and popular
preacher In this city and his departure is
universally regretted.

Confessed Judgment.
Sioux CITV , ! . , Oct. 17. [Special Tele-

gram to tbo BKB. ] The adjourned term ol
the district court convened in this city this
moining , Judge Wakeilold presiding. The
case of T. P. Murphy vs. Dr. Uedford was
called and defendant confessed judgment foif-

SOO. . This is the case whoieln T. P. Murphy
sued Dr. Ucdford for his fee In the Haddock
murder caso. Dr. Bedford , us president 01

the Law nnd Order league , engaged Mr
Murphy as ono of the attorneys to prosecute
the Haddock murderers , but the feu hud not
been paid. _

oDenth of n Pioneer.F-
UKMOXT

.

, Neb. , Oct. 17. [Special to the
UBB. ] John C. Seoly , nn old resident o
this county, died last evening at his homo
near Screbuer , after u prolonged illness
Mr. Seoly eamo to Nebraska In 18,10 , first lo
eating at FoutovlHe , In Washington county
Ho afterwards moved to IJodgo county
where ho has since bocn a resident. Ho was
active in the Pawnee Indian wars of the
early days. Ho hold the i osltlon of county
commissioner ono term nnd icprcscnted this
district In the state legislature in lbT5. Ho
was a very popular and highly esteemed olll-
zt u.

A Furm lihizc.H-

UMHOLDT
.

, In. , Oct. 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK. ] The house , barn , ha ;

stacks and outbuildings belonging to Tom
Hart , a farmer living two miles north o
town , wcro totally destroyed by fire Satur-
day afternoon. Loss , f--lOU ; insurance

Iowa V. M. O. A.
Sioux Cmla. . , |Oct. 17. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to the HKB.] Tbo eighteenth annua
convention of the Young Men's Christian as-

soclatlon of Iowa commences Wedncsda
oveulnlpg nt tlio First M. E. church. Ove
200 delegates are exi octed.

Killed Ily a HOI-HO' * Kick.
SAO CITV , Iu.'Oct. 17. [Special. Tolegran-

to the Bet. ] A sou of Mr. Chris HocliBwin

or , living four inllf Jixmi this place ,

kicked In the head by n horse Saturday and
died last night-

.To

.

Ili-ldgb the Lout ) .

CoLUMiiUfl , Neb. , Ov-i. 17. [ SiHJcinl Tele-
gram

-

to the DEI : , ] AtP' election was held In
his city to-day toH'cAb' $30,000 In bonds to
mild n permanent bHdgo across the Loup
ork. The bonds vYclu carried , UI3 voting
or them mid

A llljj Abstract Completed-
.Uuii

.

) CITY , Dak.fOvt. 17. [Specinl Tele-
gram

¬

to the BcK.j'-r'i'ho abstract of title
o the property owwd by the Harney Peak

Tin Mining compnuy wus completed today-
it the register of defies bftlco and turned over
o tlio company's' attorneys hero Fowler &
'oiilo. Tlio nbstract covers 1W ) tin claims
indicqulral 1,000 sheets In writing. Two
iicn have been engaged on thU for four
veeks. It Is the largest over made in U.i-
tota

-

, and will bo sent to London , where a-

nrgo tin deal is In inogress. The company
continues to bond nil available tin claims-

.Ady

.

UCNKIIH.-
DBNVEII

| .

, Oct. 17. [ Special Telegram to the
IEK , ] George Ady to-day resigned his posl-
Ion ns general passenger agent of the Union
'aelflo for the Colorado division. Tlio oHlccs-

of general passenger nnd general freight
igcnt will bo consolidatedunit D. B. Kcclcr-
ippoiutcd ns ngent of the two ofllccs-

.JO.HN

.

. I1ILE-

.AttemptH

.

Made to Discredit the Chi-

iiCBcAiiicricnu
-

Syndicate.
LONDON , Oct. 17. The Standard's' Shnug-

tal
-

correspondent gives further particulars
concerning the American banking syndicate.-

Mltkicwlcz
.

, wliilo trying to obtain the con-

cessions
¬

, used the name of Vnnderbllt , which
vas mentioned In the agreement signed by'-

A Hung Chang. Vnnderbilt was warned ,

but not In time to prevent the use of his
name. Then MItkicwlc2 mentioned the
names of Gould aud Mackay. On Gould's'
son denying his father's connection with the
syndicate , Mltkiowlcz engaged Barker Bros , ,

f London , who after consulting the Inrgo-
unking ilrms of London , pronounced the

scheme untenable. It transpires , moreover ,
that whatever railways nnd other works
should bo undertaken'with the money raised
n America were to bo mortgaged to the syn-

dicate.
¬

. __
Go to the "Workhouse.

LONDON , Oct. 17. A deputation of unem-
ployed

¬

workmen went to the Mansion House
o-day and demanded that they be supplied

with work. The board of aldermen referred
hem to the workhouse. When the dcputa-
lon reported the result of their mission to
hose who sent them , the mob became infuri-

nted
-

and marched toward the city. At the
Strand they turned upon the ] x> llco nnd-
ittacked them with' stones. Tlio police
charged and scnttered.tho mob , capturing a
lumber of banners. The mob then returned
o Trafalgar square , and nfter exciting

speeches by the leaders another conflict en-
sued.

¬

. The police , after a determined flght ,

cleared the scumro. Several oMcors were in-

ured.
¬

. Nine arrests wore made.
Seventy nrrests wcte made during the

rioting in Trafalgar kquaro. Many of the
contestants were so badly wounded that they
were sent to the hos ltril.

French Cafoihet Changes.
PAWS , Oct. 17. Spulfr , the present minis-

ter
¬

of public instruction nnd worship , will
succeed , who recently resigned as
minister of justice , and Falllcres , now min-
ister

¬

of the interior , will assume Spuler'sp-
ortfolio. . Kleaiil , a member of the deputies ,

will succeed Fulliercs. "

Chnrgra or Corruption Itcltoratod.T-
KIIXTOX

.

, N. J. , OewaT. Henry S. Little
will publish to-morrowj u reiteration of his
charges against Senntdf MePhorson bargain-
ing

¬

to secure the election of General Sowcll-
as senator In return forlbusincss favors. The
attack is very bitter , ''t

The Flro Kccorrt. -
BUFFALO , Oct. 17. Tlio Kent nnd Lake-

view hotels , with a number of cottages at-

Lakeviow , near Jamestown , burned this
morning. Loss , 100000.

NEW YOUK , Oct. 17. A flro In a flvo-story
building ou South streetoccupled by a whole-
sale

¬

grocer , nnd the syrup warehouse adja-
cent

¬

, were destroyed by flro this morning.
Loss , 100000. The cause of the flro is un-
known.

¬

.

BOSTON , Oct. 17. The tenement occupied
bp .Tames O'Conuoll , at Poubody. burned yes-
terday

¬

and two children of O'Conuoll. aged
four and two years , were suffocated before
they could bo reached.

SAN FHANCISCO , Oct 17. Additional par-
ticulars

¬

of the disastrous lire nt Hankow ,

China , received by advices from the steam-
ship

¬

Hio Janeiro this morning gives the num-
ber

¬

of lives lost at 1,000 and the vuluo of
property destroyed at 3,000,000 taels.-

PiTTsnuito
.

, Oct. 17. A largo flro broke out
In the packing department of Adams & Co.'s
glass works on Carson street , about 3 this
afternoon. The flames spread to all parts of
the extensive place nnd communicated to a
row of buildings on both sides , taking In the
entire block bounded by Carson , Washing ¬

ton. Eighth nnd Ninth streets- The flro was
gotten under control nt 4 o'clock, Ths pns
works plant end Suiho "tenements were de-
stroyed.

¬

. Loss , 75000.

AMUSEMENTS-
.Masglo

.

Mitchell ill Imrlc at Boyd's
Opera House.-

Mnggie
.

Mitchell's characters in the
early scenes of all her plays have a pre-

dilection
¬

for short drctses and high-
crowned rustic head gear. They are
generally persecuted lasses who are
loved by others above their station. In
each and all of those , Mnggio Mitchell
is Muggle Mitchell , one portraiture dif-
fering

¬

from the other only in the rich-
ness

¬

and color of the provincial attire.-
In

.

the latter scenes , however , when the
fortunes of the heroine require raiment
more in harmony with metropolitan
tnstcs , there i greater variety in the
delineation. The mannerisms of tlio
lady which are so well known
and so crowded into her juvenile
sketches and , frequently , with painful
repetition , nro less noticeable. As a
consequence , her work while less sug-
gestive

¬

of laughter is more frequently
worthy of appreciation. . An exception
in this , however , i&ifqund the hcone in-
Larlo whore the heroine is supposed to
have lost her mindi' The eft'cclivo por-
trayal

¬

of such a callimUy is beyond Miss
Mitchell's powers. 'The same may he
said of her cmJjaJTiussmont in the
presence of the Co njless. It was not
the work of an actress, imitating nature ,

but the unbridled licanso of a htnr en-
deavoring

¬

to crcato'a laugh. Besides ,

the auditor is scat-doly prepared for
sunh rusticity yi a little ono
who , all nlonjjs has displayed
the manners of atydy onuul to those
upon whom she calls with nor husband.
The orchestra is a valuable assistant to
Miss Mitchell's singing , hut nt times ,

last night , it failed to prevent her Hat ¬

ting upon notes whlcfli it was painful to-

hear. . Mibs Mitchell iumot; : laugh. Her
attempt at this pleasant feature of
hearty work is a stnccato chuckle , or a
squeaK , which grates upon the car.-
Muggio

.

Mitchell has been before the
public for yearn. She is neither as
young as she used to bo. nor is bho pos-
sessed

¬

of the gifts which once secured
her fame. She is Justified , however ,

in appearing in the sumo roles she
then created , so long us people attend
her annual jwrfornmnceb. There are
llvo acting characters in "Lorlo. " All
the others uro supernumeraries. The
lendingolmrncter , lUiinohnrd , wns made
ono of the e by Mr. Abbott. RhinoluirO-
is nn artiht. But Mr. Abbott played the
character with nbout as much artistic
rollnement as he would be exacted to
inject in the youthful proprietor of a
rural bhamblob. Mi s Clifton , Mr. Mo-

Cluunin
-

and Mr. Cltillowuy wore ex-
cellent.

¬

.

$$275,000, JFOR NEW SCHOOLS ,

The Amount the Board of Education
Wants to Expand.

WHERE BUILDINGS ARE NEEDED.-

A

.

Proposition to Bo Sithinltted to the
People For Issuing ( ho Noocs-

miry Bonds-Other Busi-
ness

¬

Done.

Board of Education.
The roguhii meeting of the Board of

Education ww hold Inst evening. All
Llio members wore) present except
Messrs. Clarke , Fclton nnd Suvillo-
.VicoPrcsulont

.

Gray filled the chair.-
A

.

petition from M. Donnhoo , junitor of
the Cnbs street school , asking for allow-
ance

¬

for rent during the time of repairs
on the janitor's quarters during the
months of August and September , was
referred to the committee on buildings
anil property.

The hill of J. F. Ilerlzmann asking
for S2L'5"f6r three months' rent of Ilcrtz-
mann block , was roforriVl to the com-

mittee
¬

on claims-
.Superintendent

.

Jones reported favor-
ably

¬

on the petition for the HBO of the
southwest corner of the high school
grounds as a lawn tennis court , tbo
same having been referred to him with
power to net-

.Tbo
.

committee on finance reported
the award of the proposed high school
tower clock to Max Meyer & Bro. , as
they give a fifteen year guarantee , the
different bids for the clock being other-
wise

¬

the same.
Miss Rico was chosen principal of the

Bancroft bohoo-
l.Appleton's

.

chart primers were adopted
for the use of primary pupils.

The work on the now school houses
known aa Ambler Place , Bancroft and
Forrest schools , was declared satisfac-
tory.

¬

. Tbo bill of 90.45 presented by J.-

G.
.

. McClure for plastering the Ambler
Place school was allowed ; also a bill of-

S803.45 from Wiggins & Davis for work
on the same building-

.It
.

was decided to rout the church at
the corner of Eleventh and Center
streets for ono month for school pur-
poses.

¬

. The contract for erecting the
now Center street bchool wus awarded
to Samuel Stevenson.

The following janitors wore chobon :

Miss Millie Wobt , Central Park bcliool ;

John J. Nobas , Ambler &chool ; Mrs.
Anderson , Hickory btreot school ; A. M.
Johnson , West side school.

The following text books wcro adopted
for use in the schools : Gluzobrook &
Shaw's practical physics ; Kohlbrunchis'
phybical measurements , Trowbridge's
new physics , Whitney's syllabus , Pick ¬

ering's phybical manipulations and Hol-
bour

-
s viaduct stops-

.It
.

was decided to lease a lot on West
Davenport street from H. G. Clark for
$150 per annum and erect thereon a
school building to cost 1841.

William Allen was employed as engi-
neer

¬

at $70 per month.
The contract for erecting a school in-

Trainlown was awarded to Peter S-

.Boien.
.

.
Peter S. Boicn was allowed $2,088 for

building the new Bancroft and Forrest-
bchool houses.

The name of the Park Forrest school
was changed to "Forrest school , " nnd
that of the Trnintown school to "Hick-
ory

¬

school. " The school in the vicinity
of Davenport street and Lowe nvenuo
was named "Davenport school. " The
one iu Central park , "Central Park
school. "

The salary of Miss Lewis in the high
school was raised from $1,100 to 1200.

The following teachers were elected :

Miss Donlo , Miss Blumvie , Miss Horn ,
Mi&s Hicks , Miss Myers , Mibs Kate
Wolcott , Miss Church , Miss Vincent ,

Mrs. Penniman , Miss Loinax and Miss
Meeker ,

The bill of SoS.GO from Thomas Leddy
for general work on school grounds was
allowed.

City water was ordered for the Dupont-
school. .

It was decided to purchase the Ecker-
man school silo from Harrison Johnson
provided it docs not coat more than
1000.

The committee on buildings nnd pro-
perty

¬

wore authorized to have the high
bchool grounds lighted either with gas
or electricity , as they deemed best.

The bill of Al , Sigwart for $232 for re-
pai'lng

-
the Vinton school house was

allowed ,

A two-room building was ordered
built at the Lake school.

Gas was ordered to be put In the boiler
house at the high school.

The board next rc&olvcd itself
into a committee of the
whole to discuss the inattor-
of issuing $200,000 worth of building
ponds. The following improvements
were suggested : An addition to the
high school , to cost $50,000 ; for the
school south of St. Mary's avenue , $40-
000

;-
; a now school on Paul school site ,

$40,000 ; ono on the Bancroft site , $M-
000

,-
; one in Lake's addition , $30,000 ; one

on Vinton street , $25,000 ; ono on Walnut
Hill , 825000. and for school sites $40-

000
,-

, aggregating $275,000-
.It

.

was moved that the committee on
finance , in conjunction with the attorney
of the board , submit a proposition to
the people to vote $200,000 bonds for
school purposes , the board expecting to
make up the other $75,000 by the pro-
posed

¬

sale of the Pleasant school prop-
erty

¬

for $20,000 , the Izard school prop-
erty

¬

for $45,000 and the Douglas prop-
erty

¬

for $10,000 , and from any surplus
from the general fund for the support
of tbo schools.

The committee reported a resolution
the ibbiiing of two hundred

bonds at 1,000 each , at G per cent in-

terest
¬

per annum , payable in twenty
years , and asking the people for the ex-
penditure

¬

of $275,000 for school purposes ,

and the issuance of $200,000 bonds. The
report was accepted-

.TIIK

.

One DlHinisscd and the Oilier Hold
For Trial.

The case against Bon Huff for gamb-
ling

¬

was dismissed yeslorday by County
Attorney Simoral for lack of convicting
testimony , all the evidence being purely
circiiinbtantial. Buck Copcland did not
faro bo well , there being positive tosti-
money against him by Captain Green.-
Copolund

.
wad held on two different

counts , and wus put under $800 bonds
for each , to appear before the district
court. The money , amounting to about
$100 , that was captured in the raid , was
turned over to Attorney Godwin , who is
the counsel for the gamblers. Ho
claims that the money bulongt ) to a party
living at North Platte , and that ho lias-
an order from that jKjrson to take the
money and give a receipt for it. It is
evidently the intention of the gamblers
to make it appear that thiw party at
North Platte owim the gambling out-
lit and IUH hired Copland , linn" and
other professionals to run it for
him. Tula party was present at
the time of the raid , but was released
the next day , it bolng gUppoa'ed. tjtat'ho
was merely u visitor. ...

ANOT1II3-

A Stranger Sucuuniba to nu OvcrdoAo-
of the nriiR.-

A
.

man supposed to boa printer , known
both by the name of A. H. Hnlght and
Berry , died last evening at the Omaha
lodging house , on Jackson street , be-

tween
¬

Ninth nnd Tenth streets , from an
overdose of morphine. Halght , in com-

pany
¬

with a comrade named Lorenzo
Faint , a painter , had engaged lodgings
for all day , and after spending the fore-
noon

¬

in drinkingand carousing , they lay
down to sleep. About 3 o'clock Haight
complained of sleeplessness and sent out
for a dime's worth of morphine. Faint
put the bedativo in a dipper of water ,

Ilaight took a small drink of it , and
both lay down again. Faint says ho
dropped to sleep shortly afterward , and
did not wiiko up until ho was aroused
by the landlord about four hours
later. He attempted' to awaken
his companion , but to his horror
he discovered that Ilaight was dead.-
An

.

examination of the dipper in which
the morphine had been disolvcd ex-
plained

¬

tbo mystery. It was nearly
empty , nnd it is supposed that Haight
either found the first dose insufiiciont
and had drank the rest of the medicine
to insure sleep , or had awakened fever-
ish

¬

and dry , and seeing the water had
swallowed it , forgetting about the drug.-
Dr.

.
. ICd mis ton was summoned , but found

that Hfo had boon extinct for over an
hour , and the body was removed to the
morgue and laid beside tbo remains of
Charles Gratop , who died from an over-
dose

¬

of morphine Sunday night. An
inquest will bo hold this morning-
.Haight

.

had claimed to bo a printer at
the BKK onico , but none of the com-
positors

¬

know anything about him. Al-
though

¬

his hearing nnd powers
of speech wore uniinpairca , ho
carried cards in his pocket
upon which was printed the assertion
that the bearer , A. H. Ilaight , was a
deaf mute. On his person was found
170. All that could bo learned about
the unfortunate man was that ho had
been in Omaha two weeks , all that time
being more or less under the inllucnco-
of liquor. Ho was evidently about
thirty-five years of ago , rather short , has
a palo complexion , brown hair and a
heavy mustache.

WAS SHE KIDNAPPED ?

Mysterious Dlsnpiicurnnoc or a Thir-
teen

¬

Year Old Girl.
Stella Fail-child , a beautiful girl of

thirteen , disappeared from the high
school building labt Friday morning in-

a most mybterious manner and it is be-

lieved
¬

that she has been kidnapped.
Her father , D. B. Fail-child , is a travel-
ing

¬

man for a Kansas City wholesale
house , and a widower. Ho entrusted
the charge of his little girl to Mrs. John
W. Russell , of 258J; Davenport street ,

this oitywhcro nhe was loved and cared
for as a daughter. On Friday morning
of last week she went to school as usual ,
but as bho wan going up the stairs
bho was overtaken by another little
girl who told her that a lady
was below who wished to bee her. A
few minutes later Tom Fnlcknor , the
janitor of the building , saw Stella with
the strange lady. The girl was crying
and the woman had her arm about her.-
A

.

moment later the two walked out of
the building , and that is the last that
has been been of either of them. Since
then the moit strenuous oflortrt have
booiumnde to discover the whereabouts
of the missing girl. The police have
been quietly searching the city , and doJ-
tcctivos have been stationed at the
various depots to thwart any attempt to
get the child away on the cars. It is
feared that she has been kidnapped by
some procuress for an evil purpose-
.At

.

the time of her disap-
pearance

¬

Stella had on a
dark brown dress , with velvet trim-
mings

¬

of the same color. She is a
beautiful blondevwith golden hair and
blue eyes. Her kidnapper is described
as a medium sized woman , rather past
the meridian of lifo. Mr. Fail-child lias
telegraphed that ho will bo hero this
morning to do all in his power to ferret
out the mystery.-

Mrs.
.

. Husholl , with whom the girl has
been living , is a sister to II. H. Palmer ,

editor of the Kansas City Implement
Journal. She is greatly as agonized over
the mysterious disappearance of Iho
girl as though she wcro her own
daughter.-

REV.

.

. MR. SCOTT REMAINS.
The Inducements of Boston Cannot

Draw Him Thither IVom Omaha.-
Rov.

.
. Willard Scott , of the St. Mary's

avenue Congregational church , Sun-
day

¬

announced to his congregation that
ho had formally notified the members of
the Congregational church in Boston ,
who had called him to act as their
pastor , tb.at h6 had decided to decline
U'.S sruno and remain in Omaha. The
nnnounccmont was received with the
heartiest feelings of gratification by the
Omaha society. Yesterday , however ,
Mr. Scott received a telegram
from the Bohton people announcing that
if ho declined the call , another would
be forwarded to him. This morning
another telegram was received from the
same place requesting him to withhold
his declination till next Wednesday.
But , as may be inferred from the above ,

the request was too late. Mr. Scott has
concluded to remain in Omaha ,

mainly because of the excellent work
his church has done since it
was organizedthough at a porbonnl dis-
advantage

¬

to himself. His church was
first placed in his hands when it wa
drawing a missionary contribution of
between eight hundred and nine hun-
dred

¬

dollars a year. It has now 260
members , every one of whom ho has re-
ceived

¬

into the society , and who afford
him a salary of $ .'{ ,000 per year. And
yet , it is in a formative state , and this
fact lends Mr. Scott to believe that ho
may do more good hero tlmii he could
do in the cast.-

Dr.

.

. Fojr to Ijcuve Omaha.
Some time ago Dr. Joseph Fey , of the

First Chrifatiau church of this city , re-

ceived
¬

a call to Norfolk , Va. The ques-

tion
¬

of the acceptance of this call IIUH

boon under careful consideration by the
doctor , and ho has finally decided to
accept the same at the close of Ills pas-

toral
¬

tciin in this city. The announce-
ment

¬

of tholr pastor's decision was
received with the deepest regret by the
members of the First Christian church.
Under the zealous labors of Dr. Fey the
church lias increased in numbers , and is-

today in a prosperous condition , Not
tlio possessor of a strong constitution ,

Dr. Fey has for the past six months been
in delicate health and his earnest efforts
and success hnvo boon thoroughly
appreciated by his congregation. To
his new homo ho will boar with him the
best wishes of a devoted flock and a host
of friends outside the church who have
boon drawn to him during his Btay in-
Oinuhn. . As a pabtor and a pulpit ora-
tor

¬

ho is regarded in more than ono
fuvorablo light , nnd in his departure
the religious and boclul circles of Omaha
will luae an exemplary member.

Edward Clayton , manager of the Cro-

teunc
-

onura.company , ifa at the Arcade.

NIPPED IN ffl-
A Strike On tlio (Irvcn IJno of Street Cari

Settled ft llh Vcrj Little Dlftlculty-

.An

.

Intorvlow with the Driver of Car
No. 18-Tho Whole ThlriR Clvo-

nAwayHo Was Not Hold Up ,
but Hold Down The

Story In Dotnll.

The United Stntos is tlio country of utrlkos.
Week after week the ncwspnpvrscliroiilclou now
stilkolifroorthuro. Street rnr < lrlver arc , iw n-

BuncnU inlo. ovoi worked nnd umlnrpnUl , and n-

htilku 111110111 : them Is almost a common ocrur.-
icncc.

.
. Humors of n Milko mining the Ktroo-

trur Olivers tu Oin.Um lnivo been ( lying thick nml-
fust fora ueok ( iiitt , n ropoiter wishing teen ,
( ertitln to whnt extent the strlki'lindproKrcSsoij ,
hulled car No. is on thn cu'cn linn si'vurnl ilnyi-
ngo , nml , milking his through the mmilix-
lnilto the fioiit pliitfoiiu. liiinutliitrd himself
Into the- good urncos of tlio iienlul driver , nnd
learned fiom that uuntlulimu thn follolii | ; imr-
tlculnrsot

-

thntitilko In question : "Stiiko , did
you siiy ? Well , 1 ilo not know , them nm >

- b-
tumio lulk of u xtilkc. but If there In 1 know
nothing about It. 1 think thu dilvem horn In-
Omiilm are paid iibout asell as thu drivers
nnyw Mere eNe , and have about thu NIIIIIU hours ;
but If yniMtunt lo know something of n strike,
1 can toll you of a strlkn I r m nenr going on
about n month ago. Von M-O , ' ' contlnuiHl Urn
driver, crowliig.roiitldriitinl , "for thu last three
yours t liuvo boon a sulfurcr from tlmt latlisoiinii-
lliciiHo , catarrh , broujiht on by cnrolcss expos-
ure , mid luid It so bail thut I got tlied of myself
and everything. At nluht tlniuhllii In bed I
would luive n ilroppln In tlio buck of my thront
which would iilmott mranRlu me. It would keep
mo awuku thu best part of thu nl ht , my breath
was oxtromcly offensive ; why 1 was n lmnuM-
to oneiir any person ou account of It, I could
not telald uluit little food I munngod to cut , mid
would hnlk utul spit nil ilny, I hud a ImrzhiK ami-
rniirlliK In my ems. I tiled patent inedlelne.s to-
ne end without relief , aud tiled .several local
doctors with thu xiimu result , anil hud nbout *

made up my mind to L-O on n strike tn some
other cllnmtu for my health when 1 leadnnad-
veitlscmeiitof

-
Dra. McCoy & Henry , ami passing

tholr olllco every day tincl seeing so iniiny peopld
railing there 1 concluded theiu tnii't bosoimv-
thliiK in It , I culled on them and commenced
tientment nt oncu. " "And with what ioMiHT-
"inerled( the scrllio. "Woll , 1 have been under
their treatment for onu mouth and feel butter
tlmn 1 liavo fortwo > ousl no morobad.
breath , no moro noises In my onrn , can hear ns-

wellns ever , can eat threu | iiaro lunals and
keep them down , too , nml lu fact feel like a nuyv
man entirely. want to say all I ran for the
doctors for they Imvo worked wonders for mo.
Not off, are you. well , good bP," and thu bcrlbu,
plodding on his wenry wny , thought surely
truth Is Mranker! than llctlon , The driver ibovr-
merllonud U

Mil. (1K01KJK n. IIOSS ,
driver of car No. 18 , ( lioen Mno , who board'i V

the corner ot Klrbv and Twenty-sixth Ktreots
whom ho will corroborate the toanyoni
doubting I-

t.CATARRH

.

DESCRIBED.
The Symptoms Attending That DIseasi

Which Lends to Consumption.

When cntnrrh has existed In the head and the
upper part of the throat for any length of tlm

the patient living 111 a district whcro nuoiil *
niuHtibjcet to catnrilml utlectlou aud tji uU-
eas

-

has been left uncuied , tliu catarrh liuarl-
alily

-
, Komutlinos Klowly , extimds down thu wind-

pipe and Into thu bronchial tulion , which tubus-
comey thu air Into the dlierent: pails of tlml-

uiiKH. . The tubes becoino atlected fiom the
dwelling and thomucnux nrlxliiR from catarrh ,
and , in ROIIIO InstunccH , become iiln k-ed up , so
that the air cannot Kot In us freely as it almuld.
Shortness of breath follows , and the patient
breathes with labor and dirtlculty ,

Iu either case thoru is a Bound of cruckllnu-
nnd whcozlnp Inside the chest. At this BtitKO 01
the disease the breathlnu U usually more rapid
than when In health. The patient haaulbohut-
dnshos over his bod- .

The pain which accompanies this condition li-

of a dull character , foil in thu cheat , behind tin
breast bone , or under the shouldur blndo. Tha
pain may como and o last n few days and
then be absent for several other * . Thu cough
that occurs In the tlrst stages of bronchial ca-

tarrh Is dry, comes on nt Intervals , hacking In
character and Is uxually most troublesome In
the mornliiK on rising , or going to bed at night ,
mid It may be In the llrst ovldenco of the dbeasa
extending Into the lungs.

Sometimes there are lit* of coughing Induced
by the tough mucus ho violent as to cause vom-
iting. . Later on the muciiH Unit Is raised 1-

4lound to contain Hiuiill paitlcles of yellow mat *

ter , which Indicates that the small tubes in the
lungs are now nlToctcd. With this there HM-

of tun htreaka of blood mixed with the muciiH ,

In BUino cubes the patient bucoincs very pule ,

has fever , and expectorates bvfofo any cougU-
appears. .

In some cases email masses of cheesy guV
stance nre plt up , which , when. . piesSfd IK *
tween the UngorH , emit H bud, odor. Inothcf
cases , particle * of n huni, o'unlky nutnro are suit
up. Tl'S I"uiBlii of cheesy or chalky lumpj lu-
O.Irato

-

serious mischief at work In the limps.-
In

.
some cases catarrh will extend Into the

lungs In a few weeks-In other cases It maybe
months , and even years , before the disease at-
tacks the lungs biiflfcleiitly to cause Herlousln-
terferencit

-

with the general health. When tht
disease has developed to such a point the pa-
tient Is said to have catarrhal consumption.
With bronchial catarrh there Is moro or lesa
fever which differs with the different parts of
the day Blight In the morning , higher lu the
afternoon and eveni-

ng.SNEEZINGJJATARRH.

.

.

Wlial It Means , llow It Acts , nnd What
It Is.-

Yonsneero
.

when you get up In the morning ,
you try to Miewo your nose off every time you
are exposed to the leant draft of air. You huva-
a lulliie s over the front of the forehead , and
thu nose feels us it there was a plug In uacll
nostril which you cannot dislodge. You blow
your nose until your oars crack , but It don't do
any good , and thu only result Is that yon succeed
In getting up very rod nose , nnd you so Jrrl-
tatu

-

the lining menibra.no of thai organ that
vim nro unable to breiitho through It at all.
This Is n correct nnd not overdrawn picture of-

an acute attack of catarrh , or " ; Cu
tin ih" as It Is called.

Now, what does this condition Indicate ? First,
n cold that causes mucus to bo poured out by
the glands in thn nose ; then those diseased
glands are attacked by nwarms of llttlo germs
tlio catarrh germ that tloat In the air In n lo-

cality where the disease is prevalent. Thesa-
anlmalciilae , In their efforts to Hnd n lodgment ,
lirltuto the sensitive membrane lining of the
nose and nature undertakes to rid herself ot
them by producing u lit of snoozing.

When the nose becomes tilled with thickened
diseased mucus the natural channels for the In-

troduction
¬

of utr Into the lungs Is lutcifcrrd
with , and the person ho effected must brcatho
through the mouth , nnd by tmch means tlio
throat becomes pan tied and dry , onoi Ing is pro-
duceil

- (
, and then the catarrhal disease gains ,

tcady access to thu throat and lungs ,

DOCTOR

J , CRESAP M'GOY ,
Late of Hellenic Hospital , N. Y.

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY
Have Offices

310-311 RANGE BUILDING ,

COUNIUl 15TII AND HAItNKY HTHEET8 ,
OMAHA. NKU.

Where nil curable cases nro treated with BUO-
cuss. . Medical diseases treated skillfully. Con-
sumption

-
, llrlght's Disease , Jysi epsla , Jthou-

.matisia.
.

. and all NUKVOUH IHBHABKS. Alt
dlHcnte.s peculiar to thu bexoa u upecluUy. CA,

TAItUH IHJHIII ) .
t office or by mall II.-

Olllco
.

llours-'J to 11 n. m. ; X to i p. ni.j 7 to I-
p. . m. Sundays Included ,

Correspondence receives prompt nttonMon.
Many diseases are treated miccoutfully by Dr.

McCoy through thu mulls , and It U thus pomUbla
for those unable to make a Journey to obtaui
successful hospital treatment at their homes.-
No

.
letters answered unless accompaulod by i-

Vildres * ' all Inttnre to Pra. McCoy le Kenrr '
Iloom * Uli ) koU'JU lUuigo IJuUuiug ,


